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The mission of Torchbearer is to inform every Armenian about the Armenian Church and her spiritual mission.
The Torchbearer is an extension of the
mission of St. John Armenian Church.
The Torchbearer will provide knowledge and information about the Armenian Apostolic and Orthodox Church,
her history, theology, sacraments, services, hymns, mission, the understanding of the Bible and Holy Tradition.

MESSAGE

Pastor’s Message

What’s in a gift?
So, what’s in a gift? I suppose one might ask, “what question is he asking?” Is it the contents of the box?
Is it the thought put into the gift? Is it the value of the gift? What defines a gift? Perhaps we think about
giving gifts at this time of year, but have we thought about what goes into the thought process in what that
gift is in actuality?
Let’s look at the Merriam Webster definition of gift….

Definition of gift:
1: a notable capacity, talent, or endowment
2: something voluntarily transferred by one person to another without compensation
3: the act, right, or power of giving
Well, this does not help too much. It does state in definition #2 that a gift is voluntarily transferred
by one person to another without compensation. So basically, according to the dictionary, a gift is given
without expecting anything in return. While this is a secular definition of a gift it gives the basic Christian
understanding of what a gift is. It is given freely and willingly without any expectation of receiving anything
in return. However, as Christians, is this satisfactory? Is this how we understand what’s in a gift?
Perhaps we should look closer at a more Christian concept of what a gift is. The letter of James says,
“Every good endowment and every perfect gift is from above, coming down from the Father of lights with
whom there is no variation or shadow due to change” (James 1:17). Each perfect gift then, comes from God
the Father who is above. This then becomes the Christian standard whereby we measure what a gift is. We
know that we cannot give “perfect” gifts in the same way that God does, so then we must do our best to giving good thought into whatever gift we give.
We are often told to give from a clean heart, lovingly and joyfully. St. Paul’s letter to the Corinthians
clarifies this concept: “Each one must do as he has made up his mind, not reluctantly or under compulsion,
for God loves a cheerful giver. And God is able to provide you with every blessing in abundance, so that you
may always have enough of everything and may provide in abundance for every good work” (Corinthians
9:7-8). It is very clear that we must:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Make a decision (to give or not)
We must not give reluctantly or under any compulsion or influence
We give because God loves a cheerful giver
God provides us with every blessing we need in abundance
So that we have enough of everything, and
The abundance which comes from Him comes because of our good works.
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MESSAGE
Sounds pretty simple, but is it? St. Paul reminds us that God is happiest when he sees us giving with
joy and happiness in our hearts. As we live in a world whose message is “anti-Christian”, we as Christians
are challenged with facing this message each and every day of our lives. Despite the negative, selfish way
of thinking, do we give selflessly? Do we give begrudgingly or cheerfully? Recently in a children’s sermon,
I was trying to make the point that if our hand is full, then there is no place for God (or anyone) to give us
more. When we have an empty hand, then there is room to receive “perfect gifts from above” and from others.
Just this past month, our church received a very quiet, yet generous gift from a parishioner who wrote
the following note, “I thought at this time of the year the church could use a little bit of help.” By the way,
we often receive such gifts mostly anonymously with no indication of where it came from. Good examples of
people who give from their heart joyfully…something to think about.
By the way, if you think that this article is only about money, please go back to the beginning and read
it again from a different perspective. God has abundantly blessed us with the best of the best whether we
realize it or not. What is our response to God’s infinite love towards us? Let us remember that God gives
us the “perfect” gifts from “above”. They are perfect because they are from God who loves us even when we
sometimes don’t love Him.
So, what’s in a gift? A gift is pure and well-intended. It should never be something hurtful or disrespectful. If so, then it is not coming from a clean and joyful heart. God calls upon us to give the best we have
because two thousand years ago, He gave us the best gift ever…. His son, Jesus Christ.

Very Rev. Fr. Aren Jebejian
Pastor & Editor-in-Chief

BACK TO TOP ▲
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Parish Council Message
Looking forward to a Fruitful 2022
by the Grace of God
Dear Parishioners,
I hope you all had a wonderful time with family and friends this past holiday season. We had a busy year in
2021 and we now look forward to achieving new accomplishments for 2022.
My last Torchbearer letter was written in advance of the Special Parish Assembly for our Renovation vote. We
were heartened to see that nearly 70% of the congregation voted in favor of the proposal and it is our fervent desire that the remaining parishioners’ concerns will transform into excitement as the renovation gets underway. I
would also like to express my sincere apologies for having the meeting run as long as it did. Given the scope of the
renovation, it was important to ensure everyone had a voice in the process and responding to all of those concerns
took longer than anticipated. We have several process improvements to streamline future events.
I would also like to thank the Renovation Committee once again for their hard work, dedication and professionalism during this process. I’m happy to report some very good news regarding the project. We received three
construction bids which were all within just a couple percent of each other for the cost estimates. It is very impressive that the bids were so close together on a project of this size and speaks to the extensive advance planning
and preparation done by the team. Also, the selected bid was within about 1% of our target cost and we have a
clear path to keep the total project cost on track. The ability to keep the costs within the initial estimates, given the
current inflationary environment, is truly a great result.
As reported in our prior Town Hall and the Special Parish Assembly, there will be a fundraising effort to offset the $400,000 cost for the Sanctuary restoration and refurbishment. If, by the grace of God, donations are
received more than the target amount, they will fund a reserve to take care of future Sanctuary needs. Of course,
if you would prefer that your donation supports other aspects of the total facility renovation (Church School classroom refurbishment, Nursery, Banquet Hall, etc.), simply express your desires along with your donation.
I have felt blessed to connect with God through St. John Armenian Church and its facilities for more decades
than I care to state. After joining the Parish Council, I realized that all my past contributions only helped cover
operating expenses, maintenance, and special projects. The past decade has seen our Church assets grow significantly due to the generosity of parishioners who have made significant financial contributions and to healthy investment gains resulting from the good stewardship of our funds. Despite our having sufficient funds in reserve to
cover the approved cost of the renovation, I feel a personal desire to contribute out of my gratitude for the years of
service the Church facility has provided to me and to feel a more personal connection to the forthcoming improvements in our Church. The spirit of the fundraising effort is to allow others, who feel the same, the opportunity to
contribute. It is not an effort to make people feel their contributions are required for our project to be a success. As
noted, we had sufficient funds approved from our reserves to see this project to completion.
An update of our renovation progress will be provided at a virtual Town Hall Meeting on January 23rd (via
“Zoom”). We will also present the progress on the Support Organization that was discussed in prior Town Halls.
A Legal Advisory Team was assembled in 2021 to help support our Church when legal advice is needed. This team
has reviewed the Support Org Articles of Incorporation and Bylaws and have agreed that the supporting documents and organization structure are ready to bring to a vote at the February 27th Parish Assembly. If you would
like to vote in February’s Annual Parish Assembly, please remember to have your Stewardship up to date.
Once again, I hope you were all able to enjoy a blessed holiday season. We now look forward to all the challenges and accomplishment that the new year will bring.
Prayerfully,
Michael Toomajian
BACK TO TOP ▲
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CHURCH NEWS

Despite the Challenge, Women’s
Guild will Prevail with Faith
Denise Boyagian
Contributor
The October Bazaar was a huge success because of all
the volunteers who worked tirelessly. Yerchanig Joy Callen
directed the baking of Sou Beoreg, Katah, Cheoreg, and
Khalka. Dawn Aginian gathered the Yalanchie group and
Sara Andonian the Spinach Pie group. Members also baked
at home to create a long colorful table of beautiful baked
goods delights. Sara Andonian, (Betty Crocker), worked the
ovens with the coordinated efforts of Lisa Mardigian and
our ACYOA group making the hot goods side run effortlessly. Working together, we were able to keep a steady flow of
hot foods and baked goods selling like a well-trained famous
fast-food restaurant!
Chairing our Social Service Box Committee, Carol Ohanesian and her committee managed to make and arrange the
delivery of 82 boxes filled with goods that produced warm
feelings of love and faith to college students and service personnel throughout the US. Sue Vian once again organized
our group to fill her Van with personal items donated by our
members to be taken to Alternatives for Girls. We have continued to sort medical supplies at the World Medical Relief
to help with distributions of medical supplies that are sent
to countries that are in need which includes Armenia. These
efforts are a part of our mission to service our community
and create fellowship. I am so proud that we manage to get
them completed year after year through the help our teams
who stayed passionate about these projects.
Now back to food! Yerchanig Joy Callen arranged a
pre-order Holiday Bake Sale of delicious Sou Beoreg and
Katah which was a sellout!
We held elections in November and elected Carol Cholmajian (Chair), Denise Boyagian (Vice Chair), Paulette
Apkarian (Corresponding Secretary), Jackie ElChemmas
(Treasurer), Nyree Giragosian (Newsletter), Edith Baise
(Corresponding Secretary), Dawn Aginian (Recording Secretary), and Sara Andonian and Linda Karibian (Advisors).
Marilyn Dadian is our Parish Council Liaison. Joy Callan,
Nora Noraian, Judy Parks, and Paulette Schmidt were elected as Nominating Committee members, while Marilyn Sarkesian and Joyce Slowik were elected as Alternates. Yvonne
Korkoian, Linda Jevahirian, Rozann Vartoogian, and Carol
Cholmakjian were elected as delegates.
BACK TO TOP ▲

Our in-person Christmas Dinner, chaired by Marianne
Dardarian, was a beautiful and delicious presentation to celebrate with members during the holiday season. We were
able to collect items for the “Toys for Tots” campaign as well
as “The Motor City Mittens” project.
Co-Chair Carol Cholmakjian and Yerchanig Joy Callen managed a second-year sell-out of our “Holiday Cookie Sale.” 100 boxes of holiday cookies and cheoregs, made
with love by our members, were assembled and distributed
filling our homes with the spirit of Christmas.
Outreach calls coordinated by Marianne Dardarian have
continued so we could stay in touch with those who could
not join us once we started in person gathering. Our series
of instructional videos called “Guild Gatherings” highlighting our members and friends’ personal skills, talents, and
delightfulness have continued with Paulette Apkarian and
Denise Karakashian making sure we have participation and
the instructions to do so.
Meeting in person again has been a blessing and we anticipate a busy 2022 starting with an Armenian Christmas
Lunch and a visit to Manoogian Manor. We have had challenges this year, but together with faith and a most amazing
talented team we have flourished.
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CHURCH NEWS

ACYOA Juniors
Fall Retreat
Lisa Mardigian
Youth Coordinator
Throughout the fall, the Eastern Diocese held a series of
in-person and virtual retreats in several regions targeting
the ACYOA Juniors. Saturday, November 6, Jennifer Morris, from the Diocese Department of Youth and Young Adult
Ministries led the retreat for our youth. The Juniors enjoyed
sessions focusing on teamwork, topical discussions, and Bible study. Most of all, they appreciated the chance to spend
time with fellow Armenian youth in a church setting. Very
Rev. Fr. Aren, Rev. Fr. Armash, and Lisa Mardigian extend
their heartfelt appreciation to Jennifer for this wonderful
experience enjoyed by all.

College Outreach Visits
Lisa Mardigian
Youth Coordinator
On Monday, October 12 and Wednesday, October 14, St.
John continued its college outreach ministry for students
living away at colleges and universities. Pastor, Fr. Aren
Jebejian, and Youth Coordinator, Lisa Mardigian, visited
the Armenian students on the campuses of the University
of Michigan in Ann Arbor and Michigan State University in
East Lansing. Rev. Fr. Armash Bagdasarian and Lisa visited
Wayne State in November! The students enjoyed pizza and
Christian fellowship during both visits and look forward to
other outreach events!

ACYOA Juniors Winter Wonderland
Lisa Mardigian
Youth Coordinator
The ACYOA Juniors, once again, hosted a Winter Wonderland Market fundraiser in conjunction with St. John’s
bookstore Michael Aram collection. The Juniors market offered hot cocoa bombs, scoozie socks, cookies in a jar, pilaf
in a jar, and beautiful wreaths donated by Westborn Market!
Thank you to all the patrons who supported our Juniors!
BACK TO TOP ▲
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LITURGICAL LIFE

Order of Baptism of our Lord
Jesus Christ, Blessing of Water
Rev. Fr. Armash Baghdasarian
Assistant Pastor
Every January 6th, the Armenian
Apostolic and Orthodox Church celebrates the Feast of Nativity and Theophany of our Lord Jesus Christ with
a Divine Liturgy. On this day, at the
conclusion of Badarak or Divine Liturgy, our church conducts the Chrorhnek
(Ջրօրհնէք) or Blessing of Water Ceremony. This service is performed in remembrance of Christ`s baptism in the
River Jordan by St. John the Baptist.
The blessing of waters was widely practiced by the early Christian
church. Bishops would go to the rivers,
streams, or lakes to bless the waters.
Today, the blessing of water is done in
the church, on the bema immediately
following the Christmas liturgy.
It was at His baptism that Jesus
“saw the heavens opened and the spirit
descending upon Him like a dove; and
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a voice came from heaven, “You are my
Son, the Beloved, with you I am well
pleased.” (Mark 1:9-11)
Baptism is one of the sacraments
of the Armenian Church. It was at His
baptism that Christ`s divinity was revealed to mankind.
Water in the New Testament is significant to the concept of cleansing,
renewal and of victory. The baptism
of Christ and the Washing of the Feet
of the disciples by Jesus, reinforce Old
Testament interpretations of spiritual
cleansing.
Prior to the service, a male parishioner is chosen to assume the role of
the “Godfather of the Holy Cross.” He
is vested with a choir robe and ascends
the altar following the distribution of
Holy Communion and is given a cross
to hold for the service.
During the service, the priest places the cross into the water symbolizing the baptism of the Lord. When the

priest takes the cross out of the bowl of
water, he gives it back to the Godfather
to hold.
At the conclusion of the service and
the final blessing and dismissal, the
faithful approach the bema in an orderly fashion, kiss the cross that the
Godfather with a towel is holding in
his hand and receive their portion of
the blessed water so that as the prayer
says, “we be worthy of Your help and
may we received, healed, blessed and
sanctified by You.”
The faithful drink of the blessed
water (or take to the members of the
household who have not been able to
come to church) “for the building-up of
homes, for the healing of the sick, for
the salvation of souls and bodies and
to be useful for fulfilling all needs.” (St.
Basil of Caesarea).
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Տեառնընդառաջ

Presentation of the Lord, Jesus Christ, to the Temple
Navasart M. Mardoyan
Editor
Every February 14th, the Armenian Church celebrates
the Feast of Dyarnuntarach (Տեառնընդառաջ), Presentation of the Lord to the Temple, also known as the Feast of
the Purification, and Candlemas. This feast commemorates
the 40th day after Jesus’ birth, when he was presented in
the Jerusalem Temple and Mary was purified in accordance
with Jewish Law. The Book of Leviticus mandates that, after childbirth, a woman must go to the temple to offer “two
turtle-doves or two pigeons, one for a burnt-offering and the
other for a sin offering; and the priest shall make atonement
on her behalf, and she shall be clean” (Leviticus 12:8). The
Presentation of Jesus at the Temple is chronicled in the Gospel of Luke, when St. Simeon the Righteous saw Jesus in the
temple and “took him in his arms and praised God,” saying,
“My eyes have seen your salvation” (Luke 2:30). This blessing by Simeon is the basis for “The Song of Simeon”:
Lord, you now have set your servant free
to go in peace as you have promised;
For these eyes of mine have seen the Savior,
whom you have prepared for all the world to see:
A Light to enlighten the nations,
and the glory of your people Israel.
(Luke 2:29-32).
On the Eve of February 14 (on February 13), Anakhadonag (նախատօնակ) service takes place, with the singing
of “Happy Light” (Լոյս Զուարթ) and “Soorp Asdvadz vor
yegeer yev kalots yes” (Սուրբ Աստուած որ եկիր եւ գալոցդ
ես). These are followed by the main hymn of the feast “Incarnate One of the Virgin” (Մարմնացեալդ ի Կուսէն) and
the prayer “Merciful Father” (Հայր գթած). The pre-holiday
festivities with the hymn “Today the Eternal Word” (Այսօր
Անսկիզբնական). A central candle is lit at this time. During
this singing of the hymn, new-born babies (up to a year old)
are brought to the Altar and handed to the priest(s) who
bows to the Altar and then takes the child around the Altar
and gives the child back to the mother. In recent years, children up to five or more years old are allowed to walk around
the Altar with the priest(s). Afterwards, the congregation
takes home a flame from the big candle to take the flame
home to bring God’s light into their homes. According to the
Gospel of Luke (1:22-40)
BACK TO TOP ▲

22 And when the days of her purification according to the law
of Moses were accomplished, they brought him to Jerusalem,
to present him to the Lord;
23 (As it is written in the law of the Lord, every male that
openeth the womb shall be called holy to the Lord;)
24 And to offer a sacrifice according to that which is said in the
law of the Lord, A pair of turtledoves, or two young pigeons.
25 And, behold, there was a man in Jerusalem, whose name
was Simeon; and the same man was just and devout, waiting
for the consolation of Israel: and the Holy Ghost was upon
him.
26 And it was revealed unto him by the Holy Ghost, that he
should not see death, before he had seen the Lord’s Christ.
27 And he came by the Spirit into the temple: and when the
parents brought in the child Jesus, to do for him after the
custom of the law,
28 Then took he him up in his arms, and blessed God, and
said,
29 Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace,
according to thy word:
30 For mine eyes have seen thy salvation,
31 Which thou hast prepared before the face of all people;
32 A light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of thy people
Israel.
33 And Joseph and his mother marvelled at those things
which were spoken of him.
34 And Simeon blessed them, and said unto Mary his mother,
Behold, this child is set for the fall and rising again of many in
Israel; and for a sign which shall be spoken against;
35 (Yea, a sword shall pierce through thy own soul also,) that
the thoughts of many hearts may be revealed.
36 And there was one Anna, a prop hetess, the daughter of
Phanuel, of the tribe of Aser: she was of a great age, and had
lived with a husband seven years from her virginity;
37 And she was a widow of about fourscore and four years,
which departed not from the temple, but served God with
fastings and prayers night and day.
38 And she coming in that instant gave thanks likewise
unto the Lord, and spake of him to all them that looked for
redemption in Jerusalem.
39 And when they had performed all things according to the
law of the Lord, they returned into Galilee, to their own city
Nazareth.
40 And the child grew, and waxed strong in spirit, filled with
wisdom: and the grace of God was upon him.

Presentation of the Lord
CONTINUES ON NEXT PAGE
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Presentation of
the Lord

CONTINUED FROM PREVIOUS

This feast, celebrated 40 days after Christmas (January
6), has several significant traditions that Armenians celebrate. It is the feast of purification, from our pagan religious
tradition. Purification (Trndez - Տէրնտաս) is celebrated on
February 14 and according to religious custom this holiday
relates to the idea of coming forward to the Lord with fire,
after 40 days of His birth. The main ceremony of Trndez is
a bonfire. Trndez is celebrated by young adults, newly-weds
and families throughout Armenia. People make a big bonfire

in front of their houses, which is a symbol of purification,
and the couples jump over the fire hand in hand, for luck,
prosperity, and fertility. Even the fire’s ashes were believed
to have healing powers, so people would keep a part of it in
their houses.
In ancient times, Armenians turned their ovens off (called
toneer [թոնիր] or ojakh [օճախ]), cleansed their home-ovens, and took a light from the church to restart their ojakhs
(օճախ). Trndez frequently coincides with the feast day of
the Armenian patron saint of love and youth, St. Sarkis.
People who are unmarried eat salty bread without drinking
water and then go to sleep. It’s said that they will receive
a dream from St. Sarkis where they will see their future as
husband or wife.

Շարական Տեառնընդառաջի
Մարմնացեալդ ի կուսէն
Incarnate One from the Virgin
By. Movses Kerthogh (7th Century)
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Մարմնացեալդ ի կուսէն
Նախայաւիտեան բանդ
Այսօր ի տաճարն եկիր
Կատարել զօրէնս
Վասըն փրկութեան հեթանոսաց։

Incarnate One of the Virgin
Before the ages, O Word
Today you come to the temple
To complete the Law
For the salvation of the nations.

Որ յանարուեստ աթոռ նստիս
Բարեբանեալդ ի հրեշտակաց
Այսօր ի Սիմէոնի բառնալոյ ի գիրկս
Որ ընծայեսցես զմեզ
Ի կեանսըդ յաւիտենից։

Extolled by the angels
You are seated upon an uncreated throne
Today you were held in the arms of Simeon
You will consecrate us
To eternal life

Որ արձակիչդ ես կապելոց
Պարգեւատու ամենեցուն
Այսօր հայցմամբ ծերունւոյն
Արձակեա եւ զիս ըզբազմամեղս
Ի կապանաց մահու
Ի կեանսդ յաւիտենից։

You free the captives,
O gift-giver to all
Today by the plea of the aged man
Free me, too, a manifold sinner
From the deadly captivity
To eternal life.
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HISTORY & CULTURE

90

th Anniversary

Compiled and abbreviated by
Navasart Mardoyan

According to documents, the first
Armenian who came to New York, in
1834 as a student, was a young man
from Constantinople (Ottoman Empire) Khachadour Vosganian. After
studying for six years, he returns to
Constantinople (Ottoman Empire).
He returns to New York in 1854 and
as a journalist for the New York Harold. Until 1870, several other Armenians from Constantinople came to
the States to recieve higher education
and returned to Constantinople. After
1880s, Armenians start to arrive for
work and settlement, due to the persecutions of Armenians by the Ottoman
authorities. Armenian communities
start to form in Worcester, New York
City, Boston, Providence, and Fresno.
By 1888, around 1,200 Armenians resided in the USA.

Organization of the community
Between 1888 and 1898, Very Rev.
Fr. Hovsep Sarajian, a member of the
Jerusalem Armenian Brotherhood, arrives as the first pastor of the Worcester community. Armenians from different communities, contribute to the
building of the first Armenian church,
called Holy Savior in Worcester, on
January 18, 1891. After the massacres
of the Armenians within the Ottoman
Empire (1894 – 1896) a huge number
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of St. John Armenian
Apostolic and
Orthodox Church
of Armenians immigrate to the United
States, along with several clergyman
who provide spiritual and religious
guidance and pastorship. Efforts bear
fruit by elevating the Armenian Communities into an organized diocese by
1898, by the encyclical of H.H. Catholicos Mugerditch Khrimian, Supreme
Patriarch of the Armenian Church. The
first pastor, Fr. Sarajian was ordained
as the first Primate of the Armenian
community.

The Armenian Community of Detroit
The history of St. John Armenian
Church of Greater Detroit spans more
than 90 years and reflects the inspiring growth of a small, weak flock into
a great and thriving community. While
there were Armenians in Detroit before
the turn of the century, it was not until
1909 that an Armenian community as
such could be recognized. The Detroit
Armenian community, which numbered some 3,000 in 1915, has since
grown to become one of the larger Armenian communities in the United States,
with an estimated 30,000 members.

For many years the community
could worship in their own tradition
only periodically, at such times as an
Armenian clergyman might visit Detroit and offer the Divine Liturgy in a
church building borrowed for the occasion. Finally, in 1913, the Very Rev.
Sahag Vartabed Nazaretian became
the first permanent pastor of the local
Armenian community. Still the Armenians had no church building, and it
was necessary to accept the hospitality
of St. John’s Episcopal Church, whose
pastor offered their Sanctuary for use
by the Armenians on Sunday afternoons.
Sahag Vartabed Nazaretian’s tenure
as Detroit’s first pastor was ended by
his death in 1922. Subsequently, the
community was served well by the Rev.
Fr. Bedros Mampreian (intermittently
from 1922-1930), the Rev. Fr. Khachig
Kroozian (1922-24), the Very Rev. Fr.
Vahram Vartabed Nazaretian (19241928), and the Rev. Fr. Atig Dsotsigian
(1930-1934), through whom the parish
joined the Detroit Council of Churches.

90th Anniversary

CONTINUES ON NEXT PAGE
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90th Anniversary
CONTINUED FROM PREVIOUS

In 1928 the first Church Building
Committee was formed, and, after
many months of difficult work, it succeeded in purchasing a site on Oakman
Boulevard near 14th Street in Detroit.
The time for a building project could
hardly have been less opportune as the
Great Depression was sweeping the
country. Yet by considerable sacrifices
on the part of the community, a new
church building was completed in 1931,
and it was consecrated by the soon-tobe-martyred Primate of our Diocese,
His Grace Archbishop Leon Tourian.
By 1935, due to the strenuous efforts
of the leaders of the congregation, the
mortgage on the church building was
paid in full amid great rejoicing.
Now the congregation conceived
of a new building project. There was
the realized need for a cultural center with facilities for a sorely needed
church school and various community
activities. Those who use the Cultural Building include the Parish Council, the Women’s Guild, the Komitas
Choir (our church choir), the Church
School, (Sunday School), The Armenian Church Youth Organization of
America (ACYOA), Detroit Junior and
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Senior Chapters, the Men’s Society, the
Armenian Heritage & Culture Lyceum.
Many Armenian American groups also
use the facilities.
From the very beginning it was
hoped that the new site would provide
space for several community buildings.
The first to be built was the Armenian
American Veterans Building, a memorial to those members of the Detroit community who gave their lives
for their country in World War II and
the Korean War. This building contains meetings room, game rooms and
a gymnasium. The second building,
following the construction of the new
church, was the Armenian General Benevolent Union (AGBU) Alex & Marie
Manoogian School, which is currently
undergoing a major expansion.

The Church with the Golden Dome
The dedication and consecration
of “the church with the golden dome”
was performed in a solemn ceremony
on Sunday, November 20, 1966, by His
Grace Bishop Torkom Manoogian (later Patriarch of Jerusalem), Primate of
the Diocese of the Armenian Church
of America, assisted by several clergymen and dignitaries. On that occasion
Bishop Torkom stated to the people of
our parish, “We bless all the contribu-

tors and workers and pray in the very
murmur of supplication of our fathers:
Have mercy upon church builders,
benefactors, those who pray, those who
serve, and those who have gone to rest
under the shelter of the Holy Church.”
In honor of the same occasion,
Archbishop Tiran Nersoyan, of blessed memory, former Primate of our
Diocese (1944-1953) wrote, “Our new
church in Detroit is the latest pride of
our people in America. It will stand as
one of the most beautiful models of our
heritage, which is so dear to us, as one
that has a particular place among the
great achievements of great peoples.”
Archbishop Sion Manoogian, of blessed memory, former Primate of the Diocese (1958-1966), who has since 1946
been closely associated with the work
of our parish, wrote in honor of the
consecration of the new church: “Truly
joyful is the Armenian Church, happy is
the American Diocese of the Armenian
Church, for almost simultaneously as
the cornerstone of the Cathedral of our
Diocese is being blessed in New York,
there is taking place the dedication and
consecration of the newly-built, stately
St. John Armenian Church in Detroit,
the church of the largest parish of the
Diocese.”

90th Anniversary
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Pastors of St. John Armenian Church (1913 – present)

Consecration of the Altar

Very Rev. Fr. Aren Jebejian (2015 - present)

The consecration of the new church did not end the
building project. The interior of the new church was not
completed. An artist of genius, Zubel Kachadoorian agreed
to paint the altar picture and the altar itself was still being
constructed in Italy. When the altar arrives, it was decided
that it should not be consecrated until His Holiness, the
Catholicos, should visit America once more and personally
perform the ceremony. The dream of having the new altar
consecrated by the head of the Armenian Church was realized on Sunday, May 12, 1968. On the visit of the Catholicos
in Detroit, the following message was penned to welcome
His Holiness:
“The events of this holy consecration will be a fitting consummation of the noble building project that has engaged
our parish over the past several years, a building project
which was inaugurated by His Holiness himself when he
presided over the groundbreaking ceremonies for our cultural center in 1960. They will also give proper recognition
to the role that St. John Armenian Church of Greater Detroit and the members of our community have played in the
support of the Armenian Church and the Armenian people
throughout the whole world. “Since the Middle Ages up to
modern times many Armenians have been deprived of a national homeland and have been forced to live in the diaspora.
During the period the Armenian Church has served as our
national refuge, and the Catholicos of our church has always
been both its real and symbolic head. Holy Etchmiadzin, the
place where the Only Begotten Son of God descended, has
always existed as the center of Armenian Christianity. The
visit of His Holiness can only serve to bind us closer to our
spiritual home.”
The weekend of the visit of the Catholicos was filled with
many solemn and festive events. His presence renewed in
the hearts of the Armenians of Detroit their determination
to carry on the culture and traditions of which they are the
proud heirs, and to make a distinctive contribution to their
homeland, the United States of America.
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Rev. Fr. Armash Baghdassarian, Assistant Pastor, (2018 – present)
Rev. Fr. Garabed Kochakian (1998 – 2015)
Rev. Fr. Diran Papazian (Priest-in-Residence, 1998-2018)
Very Rev. Fr. Baret Dz. Vartabed Yeretzian (1993-1997)
Very Rev. Fr. Paren Dz. Vartabed Avedikian (1972-1992)
Very Rev. Fr. Yeghishe Dz. Vartabed Gizirian (1965-1969)
Rev. Fr. Diran Papazian (1958-1972)
Rev. Fr. Arnak Kasparian (1951-1962)
Very Rev. Fr. Isahag Vartabed Ghazarian (1948-1951)
Rt. Rev. Bishop Sion Manoogian (Vicar General of the Midwest, 1945-1952)
Rev. Fr. Nerses Odian (1941-1947)
Rev. Fr. Vahan Jelalian (1937-1941)
Very Rev. Fr. Vartan Vartabed Kasparian (1934-1937)
Rev. Fr. Atig Dsotsigian (1930-1934)
Very Rev. Fr. Vahram Vartabed Nazaretian (1924-1928)
Rev. Fr. Bedros Mampreian (intermittently, 1922-1930)
Rev. Fr. Khachig Kroozian (1922-1924)
Very Rev. Fr. Sahag Vartabed Nazaretian (1913-1922)
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Ask the Expert: Christmas
Compiled By Dr. Gary Zamanigian
V. Rev. Fr. Krikor Maksoudian
“Frequently Asked Questions
About Armenian Christmas”

1. How should we explain the celebration of Christmas
on January 6 in the Armenian Church to our families
and children?

Parents could explain to their children that even at the
time of the Holy Apostles traditions in the Christian churches in different parts of the world were not uniform and that
Christmas was probably not observed at all in the very early Church. Parents could add that by the end of the third
century, Christmas in Rome was held on December 25,
which coincided with a major pagan feast, while in the Eastern churches it was observed on January 6. The Armenian
Church has maintained that ancient tradition to this day.
Children should know that both traditions are old and must
be respected and that as good Christians they must focus on
the spirit of the Nativity of the Savior and not the difference
in traditions.

2. Is there a recommended way to celebrate Christmas
on December 25th and January 6th in an Armenian
household today?

December 25th
Armenian-American households may exchange Christmas gifts on December 25, since it is the custom in American society to do so. In traditional Armenian circles, gifts
were exchanged on January 1, which is not a day of religious
significance. Replacing that tradition with a gift exchange
on December 25 is not a major deviation, since the January 1 is only a few hundred years old and is taken from the
West. As in American society, Armenian families may have
their reunions and dinners on December 25. In some of our
churches in the United States it has become traditional to
hold the feast of St. Stephen the Proto martyr on Christmas
Eve (December 24), though that feast is movable and may
not always fall on December 24.

January 6th
If possible, the faithful should fast during the seven-day
period preceding January 6 and should inform their children that they are fasting as a way of preparation for Christmas. On the evening of January 5, families should attend
church and participate in the celebration of the Christmas
Eve Divine Liturgy. They should do the same thing on the
morning of January 6 and observe that day as the Feast
of the Theophany (the Manifestation of God). If they are
prepared, they should receive Holy Communion either on
January 5 or January 6. Our pastors will provide letters to
explain to school authorities the absence of the Armenian
children from school on January 6.
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The Armenian tradition About the Biblical Magi
By Vigen Avetisyan
In Matthew 2:1–12, we read that Magi from the east
arrived in Jerusalem during the days of Herod, when Jesus Christ was born. Magi told Herod that they had seen
the Star. They had followed it in hopes of finding the one
who was to be born to become the new King. Jewish scribes
confirmed that the Prophet Micah foreknew the birth of the
new King in Bethlehem. Magi thereby had set out from Jerusalem, following the Star’s direction.
Eventually, the Star brought them to the place where the
newborn Child was. The Magi came inside and found the
Child with His mother, Mary, and bowed down in adoration. They then opened their gifts, presenting myrrh, gold,
and frankincense. Thereafter, the Magi were warned in their
dreams not to travel back through Jerusalem.
While the Gospel contains many remarkable facts, it
doesn’t provide certain key information. As an example, we
do not know how many Magi there were. Supposedly, each
Magus presented one of the three gifts to the Child, and one
could conclude that there were three Magi. The exact location of the Magi’s ancestral home in “the East” is unknown
as well. Many propose that the Magi originated in either
Babylon or Persia, renowned centers of astronomy and astrology.
The thing is that the word “magus” may be interpreted as
“astronomer” or “astrologer” because the root “M-G” means
“star”. Finally, the Gospel doesn’t tell us the names of the
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Magi, though later traditions assigned the names Gaspar,
Melchior, and Balthasar (Kaspar, Melkon, and Baghdasar in
Western Armenian) to them. Further traditions would claim
that Gaspar was the eldest, while Balthasar was the youngest.
A fascinating document named “Gontag”, an official encyclical from a church functionary, could shed some light on
the story. This document was included into a book about the
history of the Armenian Monastery of Saint John the Baptist
(also known as Sourp Garabed Vank) near the ancient city
of Moush. Gontag was issued to request for donations of the
repairs of a dilapidated Sanctuary on the outskirts of one of
the villages of Moush. Although Gontag doesn’t contain any
date or name of the official who issued it, its Classical Armenian text provides valuable and crucial information for
Christianity and Armenians.
As we mentioned, Matthew 2:1–12 confirms that Magi
decided to return to their homeland via a different route.
Gontag recounts that the Magi headed north of Bethlehem
and eventually arrived on a plain outside the city of Moush,
where they would set up a camp to rest. In the middle of
the night, Gaspar, the eldest of the Magi, peacefully passed
away. The passing of their old friend unsettled Melchior and
Balthasar who decided to arrange a proper burial for Gaspar.

Biblical Magi
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Commissioning the local people, the Magi buried Gaspar
on the top of the hill that overlooked the plain where they
had spent the night. The locals also erected a sepulcher over
the grave of Gaspar. After respectfully mourning Gaspar,
Melchior and Balthasar proceeded with their journey back
home.
For the next 300 years, the local people have maintained
the sepulcher, passing the oral tradition that a wise man
had seen a great star, followed it to travel to Bethlehem,
witnessed the birth of a great king, and passed away on his
journey home.
King Abgar of Edessa (Urfa) in Armenia may have been
aware of the tradition of the Magi. According to the church
tradition (see Eusebius, History of the Church), Abgar wanted to know more about Christianity and thereby wrote a letter to Jesus Christ. He invited Jesus to Edessa to heal him
and remain in the city. After the Resurrection of Jesus, the
Apostle Thaddeus arrived in Edessa, preached Christianity,
and cured and baptized Abgar, making him the first Christian king of Armenia.
After being consecrated a bishop in Caesarea in Cappadocia, Gregory the Illuminator was entrusted by Bishop
Leontius with several sacred relics. On his way back to Armenia, Gregory overstayed outside of Moush. There, he ordered the construction of a monastery to hold the great relic
of Saint John the Baptist. Until May 1915, the Monastery of
Saint John the Baptist has stood as a guardian of Armenian
Christianity.
During Gregory’s stay in the area, he was told by the locals about the tomb of a wise man. At the time, the majority
of people living near Moush were pagan. However, they understood the importance of the relics contained in the sepulcher, though they were unaware of the connection of Gaspar
and the Magi to the theology of Christianity. Learning about
the burial place, Gregory headed to the sepulcher and recognized its sanctity.
He ordered the building of a monastery around the sepulcher to protect the relics of Gaspar, with its altar directly
over the sepulcher. The monastery would become known as
Sourp Kaspari Vank or Kasparavank. Every year, when the
Christmas Star appeared in the nightly sky on Theophany,
priests, monks, and pilgrims would gather at Kasparavank
to carry out the first Holy Eucharist of the feast day.
In the West, many people believe that the relics of the
Magi were discovered in the 4th century in Milan, Italy.
They were supposedly later transferred to Cologne, Germany. Today, the visitors of the city can see the beauteous
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golden shrine inside the cathedral that preserves the relics
of the Magi, as said by the Western tradition. Pilgrims from
all over the world have for centuries arrived in Cologne on
Christmas and Epiphany to revere the relics.
But what about the Armenian Gontag? If it is accurate,
it would denote that the body of Gaspar – the more important relic – was preserved and venerated in Armenia at least
since the times of Gregory the Illuminator. It is necessary to
research how a fragment of this relic made it into Europe.
Besides, it is unclear why Armenia isn’t considered a superior location in the Christmas narrative.
Apart from functioning as a monastery, Kasparavank
seems to have been a place of pilgrimage for Christians since
the 3rd century until the early 19th century. Though the
building of monastery had been plundered and ruined in the
early 1800s by Kurdish tribes, Kasparavank has been still
visited up until 1915. Regardless, the traditional burial place
of Gaspar has been venerated by Armenians from around
Moush for centuries.
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Self-Reflection (ՀԱՇՈՒԵՅԱՐԴԱՐ)
By Vahan Tekeyan (Վահան Թէքէեան)

Հաշուեյարդար. ի՜նչ մնաց.
կեանքէն ինծի ի՞նչ մնաց.
Ինչ որ տուի ուրիշին. տարօրինա՜կ, ա՛յն մնաց.
Խանդաղատանք մը ծածուկ, օրհնութիւններ անիմաց,
Երբեմն հատնումը սրտիս ու մերթ արցունք մը անձայն...:

Ինչ որ գնաց ուրիշին՝ վերադարձաւ անուշցած
Ու զօրացած՝ հոգիիս մէջ մնալու յաւիտեան.
Ինչ որ տարաւ Սէրն ինծմէ՝ չկորսնցուց զայն Աստուած,
Տուաւ ինձ ետ ու ըրաւ կեանքս անով միշտ բուրեան...:

Եւ այժմ, ո՛վ Տէր, հակառակ իմ տանջանքիս, հակառակ
Ինծի համար սա՛ չորցած երջանկութեան աղբիւրին.
Հին գինիով յորդաբուխ ես կ’արբենա՜մ տակաւին...:

Ու չեմ ըսեր «ի՞նչ մնաց...»: Ի՞նչ մնաց հողին տակ
Եղէգներէն դիւրաթէք, կաղնիներէն հաստաբուն,
Արեւն ըմպած ըլլալու մխիթարանքը անհուն:

Self-Reflection: what is left of life
What is left of life for me?
Whatever I gave away
Oddly only that remained
A secret passion
Unfulfilled blessings
Sometimes my heartbreak and
Sometimes a silent tear…
Whatever went to someone else, it returned
Sweetened and strengthened to remain
In my soul forever.
Whatever Love took from me, God
Did not lose it
He gave it back to me and made my life fuller by it.
And now, O Lord, in spite of
My suffering, in spite
For this dried spring of happiness
With the old wine, I still get drunk…
And I don’t say “what’s left…” what
remained buried in the soil
That is weaker than the reeds, stronger than the oak trees.
What’s left is the satisfaction of having enjoyed the sun.

Reflection:
As the New Year and the Christmas season approaches, it is usually customary, as Christians, to reflect upon
the year that passed by. This poem contains philosophical reflections about the meaning of life, the deeds we
performed, and the deepest human desires.
Vahan Tekeyan is normally a philosophizing poet who presents his thought in a warm and thoughtful way to
his readers. We would like to share three points from this poem.

Self-Reflection
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1. What’s left of life is what we give to someone else through
personal sacrifice. If we live a self-centered life, along with
our self, our memories and our merit will cease to exist.
Think about all those mothers and fathers who immigrated to the United States and other countries and sacrificed
so much so their children can have a better life. How much
did they sacrifice to build a community center and/or built
a church?
2. Whatever we give through the spirit of sacrifice to others,
to our nation, and to God does not disappear or gets lost.
If it was such, then all the wealthy persons would become
poor very quickly and life would not have been so quick to
flow. On the contrary, whatever we spend for our pleasure
and our selfishness is a waste. On the other hand, our donations, our good deeds one day will return to us sweetened with gratitude. A person one day loses everything he
had (his factory, home, and a great deal of his wealth), but
says to a friend of his that, “whatever personal wealth that
I had was lost. The only thing that was not lost was my
donation to build an orphanage. I feel so proud for that!”
3. This reality, sacrificing for others, donating, and giving up
our time, however, should not be used for self-benefitting
purposes. Doing good is in itself a benefit. In other words,
our benefit and our honor are not based on getting something in return. The benefit is believing in doing good,
helping others, and sacrificing for others.
From everything that we receive, what remains for us
other than the GOOD. The GOOD remains:
“What remained under the soil,
Weaker than the weeds, stronger than the oak trees,
What’s left is the satisfaction of having enjoyed the sun!”

and the happiness and satisfaction that we sent to someone
else remains. Remembering the parable of Jesus (Matthew
25:14-30), where a certain man gives his servants an amount
of money and then goes to a foreign land. After he returns,
he calls each other servants and asks them to give an account
of their activities. Those who did well, were rewarded and
the servant who did not meet his master’s expectations, was
expelled. Our lives are a gift from God. He expects all of us
to do Good with our lives and not waste it with meaningless
issues and topics, and certainly not to waste it by insulting,
degrading, and bullying our fellow man, who is created in
the image of God. And just like the master, God one day will
ask for an account of what we did with our lives. What will
we say? I’m sorry, God, but I was busy doing other things
that I didn’t have time to do any Good for anyone else?
Charles Dickens’ “A Christmas Carol” is a prime example
of this accountability and self-reflection. The main character, Mr. Scrooge, goes through his past, present, and future
in a self-reflecting manner which changed him by the time it
was Christmas morning. Let this be an example that whatever Good we do to others always comes back with gratitude,
wrapped in sweetness. Let us remember that life is the gift
from God. Life is the amount we are given by God. One day,
when we are called into heaven, our Heavenly Father will
ask us to give an account of what we did with the greatest
gift he has given us.
Another great example of giving and doing Good is the
1946 famous movie “It’s a Wonderful Life,” where the main
character, George Bailey realizes that all the Good that he
did his entire life, came back to him in the form of everyone
helping him.
“What is left of life for me?”
“Whatever I gave away”
“Oddly only that remained.”
Whatever we give to others without any expectation is the
gift that God wants us to give during our lives, because one
day he will ask us to be accountable for that gift.

There is no big good-deed or small good-deed. We do
those calculations when the “I” is present. When the “I” disappears, and we do not exist anymore, only the good remains
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Christmas Hymn (ՏԱՂ ԾՆՆԴԵԱՆ)

Այսօր տօն է սուրբ ծննդեան, աւետիս:
Տեառն մերոյ եւ Յայտնութեան, աւետիս:

Today is the feast of the Holy Birth and Epiphany of
our Lord, Good News.

Այսօր արեւն արդարութեան, աւետիս:
Երեւեցաւ ի մէջ մարդկան, աւետիս:

Today the Sun of Righteousness appeared among
men, Good News.

Այսօր Սուրբ Կոյսն անապական, աւետիս:
Ծնաւ, եբեր զանմահ արքայն, աւետիս:

Today the Incorruptible, Holy Virgin gave birth to
the immortal king. Good News.

Այսօր հրեշտակք յերկնից իջան, աւետիս:
Ընդ մեզ օրհնեն գանմահ արքայն, աւետիս:

Today the angels descended from heaven and with
us they are blessing the Immortal King. Good News.

Այսօր դժոխքն սարսեցան, աւետիս:
Գունդք դիւաց յոյժ տրտմեցան, աւետիս:

Today Hell is terrified, and the armies of demons
were saddened. Good News.

Այսօր չարքն կարկեցան, աւետիս:
Եւ ադամեանքն ուրախացան, աւետիս:

Today the evil ones were stabbed, and the descendant of Adam rejoiced. Good News.
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Շարական Ծննդեան
Movses Kerthogh (7th Century)

Խորհուրդ մեծ եւ սքանչելի
Որ յայսմ աւուր յայտնեցաւ
Հովիւք երգեն ընդ հրեշտակս
Տան աւետիս աշխարհի։

Great and wonderous Mystery
Who was revealed today
The shepherds sing with the angels
They give good news to the world.

Ծընաւ մեծ արքայ
Ի Բեթղէհէմ քաղաքի
Որդիք մարդկան օրհնեցէք
Զի վասըն մեր մարմնացաւ։

A new king was born
In the city of Bethlehem
Children of mankind give praise!
Because for our sake He assumed body.

Անբաւելին երկնի եւ երկրի
Ի խանձարուրս պատեցաւ
Ոչ մեկնելով ի Հօրէ
Ի սուրբ այրին բազմեցաւ։

The One who exceeds heaven and earth
Was wrapped in swaddling clothes.
Without ever departing from the Father
In the holy cave He reclined.

Այսօր ցընծան երկինք ի վերուստ
Մեծապայծառ աւետեօք
Եւ արարածք ամենայն
Զգեցան հանդերձ փըրկութեան։

Today heaven on high rejoices
At a jubilant good news,
And all creatures
Have been clothed in salvation.

Այսօր յայրին ընծայեցաւ
Քրիստոս որդին Աստուծոյ
Եւ հրեղինաց բազմութիւնք
Յերկնից յերկիր վայր իջեալ։

Today, presented to the cave
Was Christ, the Son of God
And a multitude of fiery angels
Descended from Heaven to earth.

Այսօր հովւացըն տեսեալ
Տեսեալ զարդարութեան արեգակն
Եւ հրեշտակս երգէին
Փառք ի բարձունս Աստուծոյ։

Today the shepherd beheld
The Sun of righteousness
And with the angels they sing
“Glory in the highest.”
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The Saints of the Armenian Church
By Navasart Mardoyan
Editor

St. Adovmyan Generals and Their Armies (c. 451 and AD
853)

For the most part, the Armenian Church recognizes the
martyrs and Holy Fathers of the early church among the
saints, as well as the saints of her own tradition. The canonization of saints in the Armenian Church generally ceased circa the fifteenth century. Saints can be categorized according
to the ancient church with which they are associated. Here,
we shall present only the saints of the Armenian Church tradition since saints of the ancient churches are canonized and
remembered throughout the church year and are either very
well known or hardly known at all. Some names, however,
may help the reader form a general idea as to which early
saints are recognized by the Armenian Church. The ancient
churches referred to are the Holy Churches of Antioch, Cilicia, Mesopotamia, Jerusalem, Cyprus, Alexandria, Ethiopia,
Caesarea, Sebastia, Laconia, Pontus, Ephesus, Constantinople, Chaldaea, Byzantium, Rome, Africa, and Persia. There
are over two hundred saints in this category, some of the
most popular being Melitus of Antioch, St. James of Nisibis,
Maroukeh the Hermit of Mesopotamia, Yeprem Khouri the
Syrian, Patriarch Cyril of Jerusalem, St. Athanasius of Alexandria, Patriarch Cyril of Alexandria, the saintly monks
of the Egyptian desert, the Kharityan witnesses of Ethiopia,
Patriarch Basil of Caesarea, Patriarch Krikor (Gregory) the
Miracle Worker of Sebastia, the Forty Young Men of Sebastia, Patriarch Nicholas the Wonderful of Ephesus, Gregory
Nazianzen the Theologian, Emperor Constantine the Great,
Queen Helena, John Chrysostom, Varvareh (Barbara) the
Virgin, Bishop Theobomba of Byzantium, Patriarch Stephan
of Rome, Sarkis (Sergius) the Captain of Persia, and many,
many others.
We have presented here the saints of the Armenian
Church in alphabetical rather than chronological order to
aid those who wish to use this section for reference; Armenian names are transliterated without using any formal
linguistic rules. In cases where there are English names, we
have tried to incorporate them into the text. To aid pronunciation, the reader may keep in mind that ‘gh’ has been used
for the Armenian = which is like the French ‘r’ and ‘kh’ for
the Armenian, which is usually represented by the Greek ‘x’
in linguistic texts.
In total, the Armenian Church celebrates the memory of
325 saints of which 104 are Armenian and the remainder
belong to the previously mentioned ancient churches.

The Armenian Church remembers two groups of martyrs
bearing the name of Adovmyan. One group belongs to the
period just prior to the Battle of Avarayr; the second group
was martyred in 853 during the reign of Pougha Vostigan.
The Adovmyans of the fifth century were two armies of
Armenian soldiers led by Adovm Knooni and Manajihr Rshdooni. The leaders had been commissioned by their Persian
commanders to leave Armenia and proceed to one of the
most distant outposts of the empire. The reason was to keep
the Armenian soldiers far away from Armenia and thus prevent them from helping the Armenians in case of a revolt.
The commanders recognized the Persian plot, turned their
backs on their assignment, and returned to Armenia with
their armies. Having been divided into two sections, the Armenian soldiers were pursued, captured and martyred by
the Persian forces.
The second group, also known as the new Adovmyans,
were a special group of young men who were selected for
their physical beauty, stature, and ability by Poogha Vostigan and presented as a gift for the Khalif of Baghdad during
the 9th century. Poogha thought that they would readily
change their faith for such a special ‘privilege.’ The young
men, however, encouraged by one of their number, Adovmn,
remained steadfast in their faith. They were martyred one by
one in the hope that a few of these men might change their
faith since the tortures grew progressively more horrible. In
the end, all the young men, more than 150 souls, were martyred.
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St. Andon and Gronites (c. AD 330)
These two monks were very well known in Caesarea
for their pious works. St. Gregory the Illuminator took the
monks with him to Armenia and commissioned them to a
holy place in the province of Daron named after St. John
the Baptist, where they organized and served in the newly
established monastery. St. Gregory visited them often. After
long lives of service to the Lord, they peacefully fell asleep
in Him.

Armenian Saints
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St. Apkar King (1st century)
There are many traditions connected with King Apkar,
both popular and as recorded by church historians. At the
time of Christ, there was a great immigration of Armenians
to Edessa; therefore, the possibility of King Apkar being an
Armenian, as the tradition states, is a strong one.
According to tradition, the king was suffering from a very
serious skin ailment whereupon he wrote a letter to Christ
requesting His aid. Our Lord replied that He would send one
of His Apostles and on this occasion sent a cloth with His
portrait. After Christ’s ascension, St. Thaddeus was sent to
King Apkar whom he cured. After his miraculous recovery
the king and his family accepted Christianity. He then wrote
several letters to his cousin King Sanadrook of Armenia and
to other kings telling them of his cure and calling upon them
to accept Christianity. He died three years after having been
converted and baptized.

St. Aristages, Catholicos (333 AD)
St. Aristages, the younger of St. Gregory’s two sons, entered the service of the church at an early age and remained
celibate. He was ordained bishop by his father in AD 318 and
became his aide. In 325, he was sent to Nicaea as the representative of the Armenian Church at the Ecumenical Council
and his name is recorded with other great Church Fathers as
a representative of Greater Armenia.
St. Aristages was not only his father’s aide but served as
his representative when St. Gregory was absent. As related in the Armenian histories both Movses Khorenatzi and
Pavstos Puzant, the saint was martyred, most likely in AD
333 by a prince whom he reproached for impious activities.

St. Asdvadzadoor/Makhoj (AD 553)
Makhoj was the chief priest of the monks (pagan priests)
assigned to Armenia and was himself the son of a monk and
from a priestly family in Tvin. He witnessed the martyrdom

of Krikoris Rajig and slowly became drawn towards Christianity. After witnessing a miracle when a conflagration
was extinguished by a blessing with a cross, he converted
to Christianity. Shortly afterwards, he was imprisoned along
with two Armenian priests. During this period, he was baptized and received the Holy Orders; he was renamed Asdvadzadoor which means ‘gift of God.’ Later, during an examination of the prisoners, the two Armenian priests were
released; but Makhoj, being a Persian and former high
priest, was ordered to return to his old religion. As a result
of his firm refusal, he was crucified and shot with an arrow
while on the cross. Nerses Catholicos had his body placed
near the Cathedral of Tvin and marked his grave with a
carved martyrium.

St. Atteh (AD 36)
According to holy tradition, St. Atteh was a royal robe
maker by trade and the marker of mitres to the Edessan
court. When the Apostle Thaddeus was preparing to leave
the country, he consecrated Atteh a bishop and appointed
him as locum tenens until his return. During the Apostle
Thaddeus` absence, King Apkar’s son, who ascended to
the throne after his father’s death, and who reestablished
paganism, demanded that the saint make him a mitre. The
saint refused, saying that he could not do so for a pagan.
Thus, shortly after the refusal and during instruction of the
holy faith and before his pupils, Atteh was martyred.

St. Daniel, Bishop (AD 348)
Bishop Daniel was elevated to the Catholical Throne after the martyrdom of Catholicos Hoosig. Although he was
an Assyrian by birth, Daniel had spent many years in Armenia, first as a student of St. Gregory and later helping in the
conversion of pagans. When he became Catholicos, he condemned Prince Diran for the martyrdom of his predecessor
and for his desire to remove the line of Gregory from the
Catholicate. Prince Diran had him strangled in AD 348 only
one year after Catholicos Hoosig’s martyrdom.

This article is part of a series that will cover all the saints celebrated by the Armenian Church throughout the
liturgical year, providing a brief biographical note on each Saint. To be continued in upcoming issues of 2022.
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Frequently Asked
Questions about
Great Lent
By V. Rev. Fr. Daniel Findikyan
(now Bishop and Primate)

When Did Lent Originate?
The earliest potential reference to Great Lent is in Canon
5 of the Council of Nicea (AD 325). The Greek phrase, pros
tessarakostys which means? before the fortieth.? This could
refer to Easter as the summit of a forty-day fast, or, equally
possibly, to the Ascension, the fortieth day after Easter.
The first indisputable reference to Great Lent is from St.
Athanasius, the great theologian-bishop of Alexandria (died
373 AD). In one of his festal letters? which announced the
date of Easter each year to all the churches of the world, he
speaks of a 40-day Fast beginning the sixth week before Easter and including Holy Week, which he called Holy Paschal
Week.? This is a week of more intensive fasting, vigils, etc.,
in preparation for Pascha.
By 340 AD Lent is universal. By AD 384, we have clear
evidence that Lent is fully developed in Jerusalem, with a
cycle of liturgical services. This evidence comes to us from
the diary of the Spanish nun Egeria, who made a pilgrimage
to the Holy Land in 384 and took copious notes about what
she saw, especially the liturgical life.

How Did Lent Originate?
There are two theories on the Origin of Lent:
1. Lent was originally a 40-day Post-Epiphany Fast modeled
after Christ’s journey into the desert following his baptism.
These forty days gradually became joined to Pascha. There
is some evidence for this connection of Lent to Epiphany
in Egypt. Recently, however, liturgical scholars have cast
doubt on this theory.
2. The scholarly consensus favors the theory that Lent developed from a 40-day catechumenate in preparation for
baptism on Pascha. The North-African theologian Tertullian (c. 225 AD) refers to vigils and fasts in preparation for
Paschal baptism. (See Romans 6, which envisions baptism
as dying and rising with Christ. Throughout the Christian
world, Easter became the preferred time to conduct baptism.) Gradually this developed into a formalized period
of catechetical instruction for candidates for baptism. In
time, baptized members of the church also participated in
this pre-baptismal instruction.
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The Armenian Church has an ancient service conducted
on Holy Thursday called the Absolution (or Dismissal) or
the Penitents. It is a long ceremony of scripture readings,
hymns, and beautiful prayers of forgiveness. This service
may well have its roots in the early centuries of the Church,
when the faithful joined the catechumens in a ceremony of
confession and absolution in preparation for Easter. Only
the Latin rite has an analogous service on Holy Thursday.
Lent probably developed from a fusion of the 40-day catechumenate with the fast that preceded Pasha. This fast-preceding Easter was originally one day (Saturday), but it soon
developed into two and then three days.
The Council of Laodacea (mid-4th C.) provides the first
legislation regarding the Catechumenate period. There can
be no matrimony, no martyrs? commemorations during Lent
(Except Saturday and Sunday) There is fasting every day.

Are There Exactly Forty Days in Great Lent?
The names for Lent in Latin, Greek, Armenian and other ancient languages all somehow convey the idea of “forty.”
Latin= Quadragesima
Greek = Tessarakosta
Armenian = Karasnortk
But the idea that Great Lent should have exactly 40 days,
no more, no less, is a later, medieval notion. In the Bible as
in the Early Church, the number “forty” had theological, not
mathematical significance. Forty is a number that implies
completeness, fullness, the total time necessary to complete
a given mission fully and completely. When the Evangelist
states that Jesus spent 40 days and 40 nights in the desert,
he doesn’t mean to stipulate how many times the sun rose
and set. He is implying, according to the religious-literary
conventions of his time, that Jesus spent a good period of
time in the desert, enough to accomplish that which was required of him by God. The same can be said for Noah in his
ark, Moses on Mount Sinai, and the Jews in the wilderness.
Throughout the Christian world (which includes Armenia, of course), the exact number of days in Lent differed
greatly from place to place and century to century, even if
the name for “Lent” in many ancient languages implies “forty.” It was only later that the churches began to make adjustments to their liturgical calendars in order to ensure that the
fasting period consisted of exactly forty days.
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What Are Some Other Armenian Words for Great Lent?
Other words for “Lent” in Armenian are:
Medz Bahk = “Great Lent”
Aghoohats = “salt and bread” (along with water, that
is ALL one traditionally eats during the fasting days of
Lent. More on that later.

How Many Days Does Lent Last in the Armenian Church?
In the entire Christian East, including Armenia, Lent begins on the 7th Monday before Pasha. This was already mentioned by St. Athanasius in his festal letters (4th century.)
So for the Armenians, Lent begins on a Monday, and lasts
exactly 40 days (but it was not always so?)
For the Armenian Church Great Lent ends on the Friday
before Palm Sunday. That is the 40th day. The next day is
Lazarus Saturday (the 41st. day). In the Christian East Lent
does not include Holy Week, which begins on the Monday
after Palm Sunday.
But beware. Forty days of Lent does not necessarily mean
forty days of fasting since Saturday and Sunday were not traditionally considered fasting days in the Armenian Church.
Saturdays during Lent are devoted to saints? commemorations, and Sunday is always the Day of the Lord, when fasting
was considered not only unwarranted, but prohibited! We
do not fast when the bridegroom is present [Matthew 9:15].
Over the centuries, however, the overwhelming penitential
spirit of Lent influenced the popular piety of the Armenian
people. It became the custom to extend the Lenten fast also
to Saturdays and Sundays, contrary to the ancient tradition.

Why Does Lent Begin on Ash Wednesday in The Catholic
Church?
In the Catholic Church, Lent begins on the Wednesday
preceding the sixth Sunday before Pascha. Originally in
Rome, Lent began on the sixth Sunday preceding Pascha
and included Holy Week until and including Holy Thursday. This makes 40 days; but it is only 36 days of fasting
since there is no fasting on Sunday (6 weeks times 6 days
= 36 days.) Later, four days were prefixed to the sixth Sunday before Pascha to yield 40 total fasting days. The first day
of Lent is thus on Wednesday, which became known as Ash
Wednesday.
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What Can We Eat During Lent?
This apparently simple question does not have a simple
answer. The details of the authentic fasting tradition of the
Armenian Church are still encoded in ancient canons, patristic writings and liturgical commentaries that are just now
beginning to attract serious study. We know a few things for
sure, however:
1. There is not one, absolute, universal set of fasting
regulations valid for all parts of Armenia throughout the
centuries. The same can be said for all of the Eastern
(Orthodox) Churches. Fasting rules varied from Church
to Church, and within a single Church from monastery
to monastery, place to place, century to century. This is
especially true in Churches of the Byzantine liturgical
tradition. We have reams of polemical letters, from the
earliest centuries of the Armenian Church, which attack
the fasting practices of other Churches, notably our
neighbors the Greeks, and which defend our own Lenten
rules against their assaults.
2. Fasting was generally rather severe in Armenia,
particularly in ancient times. One of the Armenian
words for Lent, Aghoohats (Salt and Bread) was not an
exaggeration. In at least some Armenian monasteries, the
Lenten diet Monday through Friday was salt, bread, and
water. We know that lay people followed this regimen as
well. I have met Armenians from the old country who can
remember that their parents or grandparents followed
this discipline. This is the actual meaning of the word
“fasting,” eating nothing but bread, salt, and water.
3. No meat or animal products were eaten during Lent.
Definitely not from Monday - Friday.
4. For the Armenians there is no difference between
“fish” and “meat.” In other words, fish is the same as
meat, and neither were eaten Monday through Friday
during Great Lent. So much for Lenten lobster dinners.
5. There is more uncertainty regarding wine (and all
alcoholic beverages), oils (even olive oil), olives, honey,
and some other foods. Those following the strictest rules
abstained from these foods as well, while others in some
places and times, did not.

What About Fasting on Weekends?
Saturday and Sunday, from the earliest times, were not
considered fasting days in the same way as Monday through
Friday. In most places and times in Armenia, the fast was
lifted or moderated on Saturdays and Sundays. Saturday,
again, from ancient times, was devoted to the commemoration of saints and especially martyrs, who are the Church’s
testimony (proof) of Christ’s resurrection. You will note that
during Lent in the Armenian Church saints are only commemorated on Saturdays. During the rest of the year, saints
are only commemorated on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays,
and Saturdays, and never on a day of fasting, Wednesday or
Friday. The Armenian Church considers the commemorating the martyrs to be incompatible with the spirituality of
fasting.
As for Sunday, the Council of Nicea (AD 325 – Նիկիոյ Ա.
Տիեզերական Ժողով) already prohibits fasting on any Sunday, because this is the Lord’s Day, a day to celebrate the
presence among us of the Bridegroom (see Luke 2:19 and
parallels.)
Exactly how the Lenten fast was moderated on Saturdays
and Sundays seems to have varied from place to place and
time to time. Canon #7 of the local Armenian Synod of Duin
(AD 719 – Դուինի Ժողով) suggests that there was a tolerable
variance in weekend fasting practice in Armenia at the time:
And as for observing and breaking the fast on Saturdays and
Sundays during the forty-days fast, this shall be left to each
one’s will, as long as each gives thanks to God without scruple
and adversity, and without speaking ill of the companion
who desires to eat in moderation. Both are acceptable to God
and are in the tradition of Christ’s Church.

So How Should I Fast or Abstain During Lent?
Ultimately, you must create a fasting regimen, which
you can reasonably follow, and which corresponds best to
the purpose of fasting. We fast to realize our hunger for the
Lord. When we fast, we declare in deed that we cannot live
by bread alone. Fasting is a physical adjunct to prayer and a
consecration of our lives to God. When we fast, we willingly
make a departure from our eating routine, a small sacrifice
that produces a degree of inconvenience, of hunger. Those
hunger pangs become for us physical reminders to fill the
void not with a donut, but with the Word of God through
prayer, devotion, and acts of charity.
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You should moderate your fasting/abstention on Saturdays, and especially on Sundays during Lent. This does not
mean eating a rack of ribs on Sunday after Church. Your diet
should reflect both the Lenten spirit of self-consecration to
God, and also the joy of Christ’s resurrection and the Kingdom of God, which we celebrate in a special way every Sunday Lent is no exception.
The idea that Lent is a time of morbid sadness is a serious
misunderstanding and a distortion of the true meaning of
penance.
Finally, what is important is not the details of what you
give up? (See the canon cited above) but your attitude toward God. Your fasting regimen should lead you closer to
God. It should draw you deeper into that “newness of life”
granted to us by Christ’s resurrection, into which we have
been baptized.
Never lose sight of the fact, however, that even though each
individual must choose his/her own fasting regimen, fasting
is a spiritual exercise of the Church. The Church fasts during
Lent as a corporate exercise in conversion and renewal, even
though the details of how each of her members carries this out
may differ. Let us beware of the current trend to so personalize and spiritualize Lent that it becomes devoid of its true
meaning, and at worst becomes an exercise in self-worship.
Let me conclude with the sage words of the great scholar of the liturgy, Fr. Robert Taft: “On the day of judgment
the Lord is not going to ask you what kind of oil you put
on your salad during Lent. But he will take you to task on
whether you loved your neighbor.”

What is the Rationale for the Selection of Scriptures to Be
Read During Great Lent?
The logic underlying the choice of Lenten Scripture readings tells us a great deal about the Armenian Church’s understanding of Great Lent. But this rationale lies beneath the surface of the apparently random smorgasbord of Bible readings
in the church calendars published each year by our Dioceses.
In order to understand the criteria for the selection of
readings, we have to look at the historical development of the
Armenian Lectionary. The Lectionary is a particular church’s
or denominations system for selecting certain passages of the
Bible to be read during the church services throughout the
liturgical year. The book containing these readings, in order
of the church year, is also known as the Lectionary. The Armenian Lectionary (called Jashots Keerk) has its origins in
Jerusalem, in the early Christian community.
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There are several layers of Scripture readings during Lent
in the Armenian Lectionary.

Wednesdays and Fridays of Great Lent
1. If you look only at the readings for Wednesdays during
Great Lent you will find that the first five chapters of Exodus and most of the book of Joel are read sequentially.
2. If you look at the Fridays of Lent you will find similar, continuous reading of several chapters from Deuteronomy
and Job.
This is the primitive pattern of Lenten Bible readings in
the Church of Jerusalem around the turn of the 5th century.
The Christians residing in Jerusalem heard these readings
during their church services on Wednesday and Friday evenings. The Armenian Church adopted this system exactly.

Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays of Lent (Except the Second
Week)
Look at the list of Scripture readings for Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays of Lent with the exception of the Second
Week of Lent, which I will discuss below.
You will notice one or two readings each of those days,
taken randomly, it seems, from the Old or New Testaments.
The total is 19 readings. These 19 Bible readings are not at
all random. They constituted the syllabus in the course of
studies required of all people who wanted to be baptized in
the Church of Jerusalem in the fourth and fifth centuries.
During those early centuries, Christianity had only recently become a “tolerable” religion in the Roman Empire.
Before that, followers of the Christian faith had to do so on
pain of death if they were discovered. In the Roman Empire,
as the Christian faith moved from being tolerable, to being
fashionable, to becoming the official religion of the Empire,
swarms of converts flooded the Church. These converts had
to be instructed on the fundamentals of the faith before
they could be baptized and considered full members of the
Church, the Body of Christ, and heirs with Him of the good
things God has promised.
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This course of studies, referred to as the Catechumenate,
consisted of instruction in the basics of the Christian faith.
There were 19 sessions: each one began with a Scripture
reading which summarized the material to be presented that
day. The main themes of the course were two: baptism and
the teachings of the Church as expressed in the Nicene Creed,
which had just been adopted at the Ecumenical Council of
Nicaea in AD 325. If you read the 19 readings carefully, you
will see that the first few readings clearly focus on baptism
and conversion, while the others form the scriptural basis
for the articles of the Nicene Creed.
The professor of the Catechumenate was none other than
the great theologian and church father St. Cyril of Jerusalem (died AD 444), Bishop of the Jerusalem Church. He is
the one who chose these readings, devised the syllabus, and
gave the lectures on each of the 19 readings. Those readings
have been handed down to us. They are usually called the
“Catechetical Lectures of St. Cyril of Jerusalem.” You can
find them (in a rather archaic English style) in Volume 7 of
the Nicene-Post Nicene Fathers Collection (Second Series).
You will see that St. Cyril’s 19 lectures are based on the 19 Bible passages indicated in the Armenian Lectionary (or Diocesan Calendar) for the Mondays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays
of Lent (except the second week of Lent).
St. Cyril’s Catechetical Lectures were among the first
works translated into Armenian from Greek by St. Mesrob
Mashdots and his disciples after they translated the Bible
in the 30’s of the fifth century. In Armenian the lectures are
known by the first words of the first lecture: Gochoomun
Undzayootyan (Call to Consecration).
I want to underline that the Armenian Church is the only
Church in Christendom that has preserved this ancient cycle
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of catechetical Bible readings from Jerusalem in its Lenten
Lectionary.
The Armenian Church has programmed into its Lenten
spirituality, in other words, an annual refresher course on
the fundamentals of the Christian faith, as well as a reminder of our baptism, and an invitation to recommit ourselves to
life in Christ, as expressed and inaugurated at our baptism.

What About the Readings of the Second Week of Lent?
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday of the second week of
Great Lent are based on a different cycle of readings, featuring a good chunk of First Samuel, Proverbs and Jeremiah.
The readings of the Second Week of Lent interrupt the flow
of the catechetical readings. Scholars believe that originally
Lent in Jerusalem (and thus in the Armenian Church) did
not begin on the 7th Monday before Easter, but on the 6th
Monday before Easter. The readings indicated in our Lectionary for the Second Week of Lent were probably originally read during the first week of Lent. They therefore represent an older tradition, when only the first week of Lent had
daily readings. Every other week of Lent had readings only
on Wednesdays and Fridays.

Saturdays and Sundays of Lent
The readings appointed for Saturdays relate to the saints
being commemorated on those days. These readings were
appointed by the Armenian Church, for the Armenian
Church. There were no readings on Saturdays during Lent
in early Jerusalem.
The readings for Sundays correspond to those in the Byzantine Lectionary, used by the Eastern Orthodox Churches.
They were probably adopted during the Cilician era, when
the Armenian Church came under strong Byzantine influence in its liturgy.
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Test Your Biblical Knowledge
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

What was the apparent source of Samson’s strength?
From which country did Moses help the Israelites escape from their lives of slavery?
Who was the fourth person in the fiery furnace along with Daniel’s friends?
What did Joseph’s brothers do to deceive their father to cover up that they had sold Joseph into
slavery?
What kind of leaves did Adam and Eve sew together to make clothes for themselves?
Who did Jesus say was the “father of lies”?
What was the name of the tower that the people were building when God confused their
language?
What is the common name of the prayer that Jesus taught to his disciples?
Whose name means “father of a great multitude”?
Of what did Potiphar’s wife falsely accuse Joseph resulting in him being thrown into prison?
Which Sea did the Israelites cross through to escape the Egyptians?
What is “more difficult than a camel going through the eye of a needle”?
For how many years did the Israelites wander in the wilderness?
What does a “good tree” bring forth?
Which small body part can “boast of great things”?
What was the name of Abraham’s first wife?
What did God do on the seventh day, after he had finished creating everything?
On what day did the apostles receive the Holy Spirit?
At the Last Supper, what items of food and drink did Jesus give thanks for?
When Jesus was in the wilderness, what was he tempted to turn into loaves of bread?
What were the religious leaders called who continually tried to trap Jesus with their questions?
What miracle did Jesus do for Lazarus?
On which mountain were the Israelites given the Ten Commandments?
Who was Solomon’s father?
What job did Jesus’ earthly father, Joseph, do?

01. Long hair (Jdg 16:17. 02. Egypt (Exo 13:3). 03. An angel (Dan 3:28). 04. Dipped his coat in
the blood of a goat (Gen 37:31). 05. Fig (Gen 3:7). 06. The devil (John 8:44). 07. Tower of Babel
(Gen 11:4,9). 08. The Lord’s Prayer (Matt 6:9). 09. Abraham (Gen 17:5). 10. Rape (Gen 39:1220). 11. Red Sea (Exo 13:18). 12. A rich man entering the Kingdom of God (Matt 19:24). 13.
Forty (Josh 5:6). 14. Good fruit (Matt 7:17). 15. Tongue (Jam 3:5). 16. Sarah (Gen 17:15). 17.
Rested (Gen 2:1-3). 18. Day of Pentecost (Acts 2:1-4). 19. Bread and wine (Matt 26:26-27). 20.
Stones (Matt 4:3). 21. Pharisees and Sadducees (Mark 10:2). 22. Raised him from the dead
(John 11:43-44). 23. Mt. Sinai (Exo 34:32). 24. David (1 Ki 2:12). 25. Carpenter (Matt 13:55)
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